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t,    The list of partici panto is attached, 

2.     »r. lijhawan, Chairman of the Iron and Stool faak Force, optnod 
ina matting and introduced tha participants» including Mr. W, L, Kawlatt, 

ina Co-ordinator of the Group. 

J,    fha «eating adopted tha attached agenda. 

4, fhe meeting conaidered the noto "Manpower recniircRents 1975-19&> 

S000 Iren and Steel Industry" Which had been prepared by the Trtining 

taction of UNII*) and circulated to participants, 

5, la a discussion of the current manning lévele in the atetl 
lnduetry in devoloping countries the following main points were made« 

(a) In this context "developing oountriesHnisant those so 
classified at the present time, irrespective of the statue 

to Which thoy might attain by the year 2000. 

(b) Any statistics or estimates of manpower in the steel 
industry would need to be appropriately qualified for a 
variety of reasons.   Thore were differences in coverage 

of quoted figures, some including and some excluding ore 
and oe»\ mining, maintenance, other service operations, and 

engineering fabrication activities.   Some oountrie» f»eed 
wits problème of high unemployment retained more men in the 

steel Industry than oould be ¿notified on a basis of striot 
necessity.   Other eountries justified a high ratio of 
workers to steel oapaoity by the need to train mon for new 

' green field plants.    Different eountries had difforent 
levels of infrastructure which rsflected on the facilities 

te be provided by eteol planta. 
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6»     With ihouo ipinlUicíitltmo in mind it was agreed to adopt R figure 

of 2!>0 tone por man ytvir an n. notional figuro for th<» caloulalinnu of 

future; manpower in the steel  induntrioo in dovei oping countries, the 

figure, being nocumud to cover al), operations in  the nteel worV.:¡ ituelf 

from or« preparation to fini «hod ntcol roWnp,   and including maintommuo 

and Ofcrv.'Mcn, but excluding: ero .'.id coal mining.    ';.ic ficaire of ?JjO tone 

raprcoentod the nonning level   Tor a modern larirc-r.calc binai furnace/ 

oxy?;<m nteclnv-iking plant,  and had been entablinhed recently ot now plañir. 

in Brnail arid Korea.   F!nnpowor calculations rot errine: specifically to 

plantr operating other technological procéseos would nood to bo mad© 

separately. 

t,     flic ofitimnle "f P'jO ton:» per man year wao taken aw on «verane for 

«11 developing countricu to bo reached come time during the next ?.5 yearn. 

It reproficnied a substantial increase uvcr the current level, although 

thore were many difficultioo in measuring the current  level from 

published utatiutius. 

6,     The educational categorico of thn manpower within the total requirements 

nero ootimateu un follows.    The dividing line between the oategorieo would 

vary from country to country depending on the local educational oyntemsi 

, University graduatori of all appropriato 
discipliner, (n.c. ucicnccr., technologyi 
economic», lawf contmorc:»!, management) 

, Uohool leavers with a good high school 
education plus nome education in c.f. 
sciences or commerce 

(a) for technicians 
(b) for administrative personnel 

# Oohool leavers with a g*od secondary 
education plus some technical craft 
training 

. Primary educati on 

If 

ni 
»Of 

40 i 

too f. 

f.     Alter a full dincussion of the relation between requirements of 

trained manpower for the ntoel industry and for balanced industrial 

seve!opment  it was estimated that about 10 i of a country's total 

industriel manpower in the firat two categorico abovo would he required 

in the steel industry,   Tt would bo borno in mind that the actual figure 

wan hard to »ensure and varied greatly from country to country » 

i 
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10.    In a diocuuaion of the wafita-c rates causine Iocs cf manpower 

from the ctcol industry and fro,,; industry generally,  it woo aeree:! 

that from the total inrtuct ri al labour fore« in a dovei opine country 

the loeo would bo practically limited to deaths and retí remonte, or 

about 2 1 a year.    Wastage from the ctocl industry ituclf includine 

leaving for better prospects ranßod fro»  i ?' to 10 v   a year or even 

higher in different countries.    For the eventual purpose of calcul- 

ating steel industry trainine requirements an intendiate estimate 

of 5 1- loas a year fron all cautscc would he normally acceptable. 

11,    On the basis of the estimates and assumptions in the forecoine 

paragraphs a table was prepared ohowing the implied educational 

requirements of manpower in'tho oteol industries in developing 

countries in 198$ and 2C00.   It was recognised that there were many 

factors affectinc the octiwates which could not yet bo reflected 

quantitatively in the calculation.   In particular 

(a) the manpower noedod for steel plant conat ruoti on should 

be taken into account and shown (separately with as ssich 

detail as could be obtained; 

(b) the figure« for the year 2000 were important as a sieaoure 

of the training problems but the fi euros for 1985 «ould 

he relatively lees significant because the year was se 

close and the ooeumeü productivity figure mo unlikely 

to be reached by then; 

(c) alternative illustrative estimate:» chould be prepared 

for the manpower reenaircments to match steel production 

growth rates different from th'it reprcocntcd by an output 

of 500 million tons in developinc countries in 2000. 

1Î,    It soemed possible that the future educati mol requirements for 

steel industry manpower could be met fr« facilities expected to be 

available.    However it would be necessary to provide 1SÎSSÇO with »omo 

regional or country analysis of the «curre before firm ccimentu could 

be made.    In the final onalyci* ouch country would nend to solve ito 

own educational problems including the uoe where necessary of facilities 

in doveloped countries. 
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11«   A further table MM prepared showing the numbers of portons 
needing training in the steal industry in 1985 and 2000.   In diecuseion 
it was painted out that 

(a)   «nera developed oountrlos ware providing aosiatanoe in I 
establishing oteol pianta in developing countries it was 
«anal for a substantial number of tht hither Management 
staff to be trained in the donor country for extended 
periods} 

(a)   tho training of or aft »man and operators was beat dona on 
the plant where the/ would work with the help of vocational 
training centrost 

(a)   each new projoot should have an appropriate training 
programme aa on integral part of the project itself. It 
should take account of the fooilitios to be uaod for the 
Initial programmo and for all subséquent needoi 

(#)   there was a continuing need for training on existing 
workforoe at all levols through refresher and other evening 
or part-time courses| 

(a)   the etool industry should oréate and o ont rol ita own I 
facilities for moat of ita continuing training needs, 
including possibly contrai schools for craftsmen and 
prooess workors, together with regional training institutsa 
far snnsgement, higher teohnioal traininff, and maintenance J J 
control and procedures« \ 

14*  UMICO should assist developing countrios on request to estimate 
training neede, review the physical and other facilities available« \  • 
and aaaess the expansion needed« f • 

!        I 
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AOBTM 

1.   Introductory Statenont by Kr. Iljhswen, Chair*« of 
Hit task Foro« 

t,   Introductory Stoteaent by ili« Co-ordin*tor 

>,   Uovioion of current manning lovais in tho stool 
industry in developing eountrioa and futuro trend« 
if to tho year 2000 si estimated in tho noto dotti 
t Booosibor 19Y7 prepartd by tho IIWIDO Trainine Sootiest 

4«   lelationahip between tho noodo of trained manpower 
ill tho stool industry and tho noods for balanood 
industrial development in developing oountrioo 

9» Hlatiisiship botwoon tho total noods of trainod 
•anpowor and tho general educational facilities 
likely to bo available to developing oountries 

$9 Assessment of tho industrial training re quii ensuis 
fer nanpower in the stool industries of developing 
countries 

i»   proposals for ootion 

¡ 
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Year 19ßl>' 20ÜÜ 

Stool production target I6)j million torn* ^00 million tona 

But i mat cl number»', employed 
in the r>ic<íl iud'iolries in 
ih© year 

660,000 2 million 

Recruitment needed 'Hiring 
the yoar for cxpancion 66,000 200,000 

Kooruitrccni neodod during 
thè year including fillownnoo 
for looo 

79,OOC 240,000 

ef which    .graduates 5,500 17,000 

.19 year oidi 17,^00 53,000 

•16 year oldo 32,000 96,000 

«moreno coomiiss» orni nmjSTMFi» OI.TI TnAiwiKc HESES 

""'             Thousands needing training in tho ycart 

1985 2000 

Oraduateu for technical and 
•anagomont training 5.5 17 

Including allowance for lose 8.6 H 

19 year oldo for technioal 
training 9.3 19 

Including allowance for leva 13.5 41 

19 year oldo for owrmorcial 
training • •4 

Including allowance for lona 11 14 

16 year oldo for craftsman and 
procccK training 32 n 

Including allowance* for loao 45 136 

Total 78 255 

•   Thin table io tiaued on the arrmmptionc in paragraph» 6, 6, **** 10 
of tho Hoport. 
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